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ABSTRACT 
 

 This study was carried out at Sids Agric. Res. Sta., Beni-Suef governorate, 
Egypt, during 2003 and 2004 seasons. The experimental design was randomized 
complete blocks with four replications, using the Egyptian cotton cultivar Giza 80 (G. 
barbadense L.,). The treatments were combinations between nitrogen fertilization in 
two doses (30+30 Kg N/fed.) or three doses (20+20+20 Kg N/fed.) and splitting the 
dose of mepiquate chloride to two doses (25+25 g a.i./fed.) or three doses 
(25+12.5+12.5 g a.i./fed.) or (12.5+25+12.5 g a.i./fed.). The spraying timing was at 
pine head square, at beginning of flowering and after flowering by two weeks. The 
obtained results revealed that final plant height at harvest, length of internodes, days 
to appearance of first flower and first boll were decreased significantly in case of 
treated plants by mepiquate chloride. Also, number of open bolls per plant, yield of 
seed cotton per plant and per feddan, micronaire reading and specific leaf weight 
were increased significantly by applying mepiquate chloride. Number of fruiting 
branches, upper half mean length and seed index were increased by mepiquate 
chloride in one season. Number of nodes per plant, fresh/dry weight ratio, boll weight, 
number of plants at harvest, lint percentage, uniformity index, fiber strength, fiber 
elongation percentage, reflectance and yellowness were insignificantly affected. The 
highest yield of seed cotton was obtained from the treatments two or three doses of 
nitrogen fertilization plus mepiquate chloride splitting dose (12.5+25+12.5 g a.i./fed.). 
Keywords: Cotton, Nitrogen fertilization, Mepiquate chloride, Growth, Earliness, Yield 

and Fiber quality. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 

 Mepiquate chloride (Pix) partially inhibits the synthesis of the plant 
hormone gibberellic acid which involved in cell elongation and multiplication 
and generally vegetative growth (Makram et al., 1981).  

Concerning the effect of mepiquate chloride on plant growth, it 
reduced plant height without affecting number of nodes per plant, while the 
length of internodes increased (Makram, 1988). Abdel-Al (1998) found that 
mepiquate chloride had no effect on number of fruiting branches per plant. 
Specific leaf weight, specific leaf area and fresh/dry weight ratio were 
affected by mepiquate chloride treatments (York, 1983a and Munier et al., 
1995). Sawan et al. (2006) and Stephen et al., (2007) revealed that 
mepiquate chloride increased boll number and improved the yield. However, 
Ibrahim & Moftah (1997) found that application of mepiquate chloride reduced 
vegetative growth but increased the yield and its components.  
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Regarding the yield and its components, i.e, number of open bolls 
per plant, boll weight and yield per plant were increased by applying 
mepiquate chloride (Kassem & Namich 2003). Abdel-Al et al. (1986) showed 
that mepiquate chloride increased the yield, but it did not affect boll weight. 
El-Shahawy & Abd El-Malik (2000) found that mepiquate chloride improved 
the earliness of the yield. 

Makram et al. (1981) and Johnson (2005) indicated that mepiquate 
chloride increased fiber length, fiber elongation, maturity ratio and micronaire 
reading, while Steve et al. (2003) found that mepiquate chloride had only a 
significant effect on fiber strength. Frank et al. (2005) reported that mepiquate 
chloride had non effect on fiber quality parameters. 

Therefore, this investigation was carried out to achieve the effect of 
mepiquate chloride at different growth stages under different applications 
timing of nitrogen fertilization on growth, yield and fiber quality of cotton.  

  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Two field experiments were carried out at Sids Agric. Res. Sta., Beni-

Suef governorate, during 2003 and 2004 seasons, using the Egyptian cotton 
cultivar Giza 80 (G. barbadense L.).  

The experimental design was randomized complete blocks with four 
replications, the size of each plot was 26 m2 including eight rows each of 
0.65 X 5.00 m. Distance between hills were 25 cm and leaving two plants per 
hill at thinning time, five week after sowing.   

The mechanical and chemical analysis of the experiment site is 
presented in (Table 1). 
 
Table (1): Mechanical and chemical analysis of soil samples for the 

experimental site in 2003 and 2004 seasons. 

Soil characters 
        Seasons 

2003 2004 
Mechanical analysis 

Clay                                         (%) 50.84 52.69 

Silt                                           (%) 27.21 27.89 

Sand                                        (%) 16.39 20.9 

Organic matter                      (%) 1.64 1.68 
Texture Clay loam Clay loam 

Chemical analysis 

Ph  7.83 7.55 

E. C.  0.57 0.47 

Ca CO3 (%) 2.63 2.80 

Available nitrogen (ppm) 36.76 32.88 

Available phosphorus (ppm) 34.53 31.65 

Available potassium (ppm) 392 472 

Fe (ppm) 8.85 4.60 

Cu (ppm) 3.23 3.60 
Zn (ppm) 1.05 1.00 

Mn (ppm) 31 15 
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The experiment treatments which represented the combinations 
between nitrogen fertilizer treatments by using urea (46.5% N) and 
mepiquate chloride spraying timing (1, 1-dimethyl piperidinium chloride) at 
two or three growth stages, i.e., pine head of squares, beginning of flowering 
and after flowering by two weeks at the rate of 50 g a.i./feddan are presented 
in Table (2). 
 

Table (2): Nitrogen fertilization and mepiquate chloride application       
timing treatments. 

Teartment 
Splitting 

Nitrogen fertilization 
(60 Kg N/fed.) 

Mepiquate chloride 
(50 g a.i./fed.) 

1 (control) (30+30) 0.0 
2 (30+30) (25+25) 
3 (30+30) (25+12.5+12.5) 
4 (30+30) (12.5+25+12.5) 
5 (20+20+20) (25+25) 
6 (20+20+20) (25+12.5+12.5) 
7 (20+20+20) (12.5+25+12.5) 

Five  representative hills were chosen by random from each plot to study the following 
traits; 

 
A- Growth characters: Final plant height (cm), number of nodes per plant, 
internode length (cm), number of fruiting branches per plant, specific leaf 
density (SLW mg/cm2), specific leaf area (SLA cm2/mg) and fresh weight/dry 
weight ratio (g). 
B- Yield and yield components: Number of open bolls per plant, boll weight 
(g), seed-cotton yield per plant (g), number of plants remained at harvest, 
seed-cotton yield per feddan in Kentars, lint percentage and seed index (g). 
C- Earliness characters: Number of days to appearance of first flower and 
first open boll. 
D- Fiber quality: Measured by HVI according to (A.S.T.M. D-4605-86), upper 
half mean length (U.H.M) in mm, uniformity index (U.I), fiber strength (g/tex.), 
fiber elongation percentage, micronaire reading, reflectance (%Rd) and 
yellowness (+b). 

The data obtained were subjected to statistical analysis according to 
the procedures outlined by Snedecor and Cochran (1980) using M Stat-C 
microcomputer program for randomized complete blocks design. L.S.D. 
values at 5% level of significance were used for all treatments to compare 
between means. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

A- Effect of application timing treatments of mepiquate chloride and 
nitrogen fertilization on growth characteristics: 

1- Effect on plant height at harvest, number of nodes per plant, length of 
internode and  number of fruiting branches per plant: 
Results present in Table (3) and illustrate in Fig. (1) clear that final plant 

height at harvest was increased significantly in favour of the control plots in 
the two seasons. Within the mepiquat chloride the treatments of (½+½ MC) 
with (½+½ N) or (⅓+⅓+⅓ N) produced taller plants of (119.3 and 110.2 cm. 
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or 121.0 and 104.9 cm. in the 2003 and 2004 seasons, respectively). These 
results revealed that mepiquate chloride terminated plant height as compared 
to the control plots, beside that, partitioning the dose in three sprays seems to 
be better in controlling the lateral plant growth at the late season.  These 
results are in agreement with those obtained by Makram et al. (1981) and 
Steve et al. (2003). 

Number of nodes per plant was insignificantly affected by the application 
timing of nitrogen with mepiquate chloride, in both seasons (Table 3). On the 
other hand, the mean length of internodes was significantly increased in case 
of untreated plants by mepiquate chloride. These results proved that the 
increase in main stem length of the control plants was due to the increase in 
internode length rather than the increase in number of nodes per plant. 
 
Table (3): Effect of application timing treatments of mepiquat chloride 

and nitrogen fertilization on cotton plant height at harvest, 
number of nodes per plant, length of internode and number 
of fruiting branches/plant in 2003 and 2004 seasons. 

Characters 
Plant height at 
harvest (cm) 

No. of nodes/ 
plant 

Internode 
length (cm) 

No. of fruiting 
branches/plant 

Treatments 2003 2004 2003 2004 2003 2004 2003 2004 

(½+½ N) + (½+½ MC) 119.3 110.2 21.81 18.85 5.47 5.85 14.18 10.99 
(½+½ N) + (½+¼+¼ MC) 117.7 85.1 21.20 18.00 5.55 4.73 14.03 10.06 
(½+½ N) + (¼+½+¼ MC) 117.7 97.8 21.75 18.81 5.41 5.20 14.11 10.71 
(⅓+⅓+⅓ N) + (½+½ MC) 121.0 104.9 21.63 18.89 5.59 5.55 13.96 10.78 
(⅓+⅓+⅓ N) + (½+¼+¼ MC) 117.8 82.6 21.41 18.30 5.50 4.51 14.00 10.40 
(⅓+⅓+⅓ N) + (¼+½+¼ MC) 117.3 86.6 21.70 18.46 5.41 4.69 14.26 10.18 
Control (½+½ N) + ( 0.0 MC) 130.3 140.3 21.56 19.80 6.04 7.09 13.35 10.43 

L.S.D at 5% 3.12 9.48 N.S N.S 0.20 0.62 0.44 N.S 
 

Generally, there was a tendency of decreasing internode length in 
favour of splitting the mepiquate chloride to two doses. These results might 
be an indication that splitting mepiquate chloride to three doses is better in 
controlling the vegetative growth than two doses. Similar results were 
obtained by Makram et al. (1981). Regarding number of fruiting branches per 
plant, it was insignificantly affected by nitrogen and mepiquate chloride 
application timing, in 2004 season, while in 2003, the effect was significant. 
However, in both seasons, the differences between means were slight. This 
could be due to the non effect on number of nodes per plant by previous 
treatments. Similar results were obtained by Abdel-Al (1998). 
2- Effect on specific leaf weight, specific leaf area and fresh/dry weight 

ratio: 
Table (4) and Fig. (2) clear that in both seasons, specific leaf weight 

(SLW) was increased significantly in favour of cotton plants which treated by 
mepiquate chloride as compared to the control check, where nitrogen 
fertilization in three equal doses (⅓+⅓+⅓) plus mepiquate chloride in three 
doses (¼+½+¼) gave the highest values of specific leaf weight, in both 
seasons. This character expressed the higher rate of photosynthetic activity 
for mepiquate chloride treated plants (Moursi, 1977). On the other hand, the 
specific leaf area (SLA) was increased in favour of control treatments, where 
this character measured the leaf density or thickness (Hunt, 1982). 
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Figure (1): Effect of application timing treatments of mepiquate chloride 

and nitrogen fertilization on cotton plant height at harvest 
(cm) in 2003 and 2004 seasons. 

 

Previous results might be due to the effect of mepiquate chloride 
which terminated plant growth and increased leaf photosynthetic activity, 
which resulted in much formation of leaf assimilates necessary for increasing 
the fruiting capacity. Similar results were obtained by Munier et al., (1995). 

With respect to fresh/dry weight ratio, it was insignificantly affected by 
different treatments used, in both seasons (Table 4). But, there was a 
tendency of increasing this ratio in case of the control plants. This increase 
might be an indicator that the untreated plants by mepiquate chloride tended 
to have more succulent leaves as a result of the increase of vegetative 
growth (Hunt, 1982) as compared to the treated plants by mepiquate chloride. 

Generally, previous results on plant growth revealed that mepiquate 
chloride decreased plant height by decreasing internode length without 
affecting number of nodes per plant and number of sympodia per plant. At the 
mean time, mepiquate chloride increased photosynthetic activity of the leaves 
and decreased leaf thickness as compared to the control. Also, mepiquate 
chloride depresses the succulent phenomenon which resulted from 
increasing plant growth. Similar results were obtained by  Ibrahim and Moftah 
(1997). 
 

Table (4): Effect of application timing treatments of mepiquate chloride 
and nitrogen fertilization on cotton specific leaf weight, 
specific leaf area and fresh/dry weight ratio in 2003 and 2004 
seasons. 

Characters 
Specific leaf 

weight (mg/cm2) 
Specific leaf area 

(cm2/mg) 
Fresh/Dry weight 

ratio (gm) 

Treatments 2003 2004 2003 2004 2003 2004 

(½+½ N) + (½+½ MC) 0.69 0.67 1.46 1.49 2.96 2.25 
(½+½ N) + (½+¼+¼ MC) 0.67 0.66 1.50 1.54 2.78 2.11 
(½+½ N) + (¼+½+¼ MC) 0.68 0.69 1.47 1.47 2.74 2.10 
(⅓+⅓+⅓ N) + (½+½ MC) 0.70 0.72 1.43 1.40 2.77 1.97 
(⅓+⅓+⅓ N) + (½+¼+¼ MC) 0.68 0.66 1.47 1.53 2.79 2.17 
(⅓+⅓+⅓ N) + (¼+½+¼ MC) 0.74 0.73 1.35 1.38 3.02 2.08 
Control (½+½ N) + ( 0.0 MC) 0.60 0.57 1.67 1.79 3.16 2.41 

L.S.D at 5% 0.05 0.07 0.10 0.17 N.S N.S 
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Figure (2): Effect of application timing treatments of mepiquate chloride       
and nitrogen fertilization on cotton  specific leaf area in 
2003 and 2004 seasons. 

 
B- Effect of application timing treatments of mepiquate chloride and   

nitrogen fertilization on  yield and yield components: 
1- Effect on number of open bolls, boll weight and seed cotton yield per 

plant: 
Results present in Table (5) and illustrate in Fig. (3) indicate that number 

of open bolls per plant was significantly increased, in both seasons, in favour 
of cotton plants treated by mepiquate chloride. 

The maximum value of open bolls/plant was obtained when nitrogen 
fertilization was applied in three separate doses (⅓+⅓+⅓) plus mepiquate 
chloride in three doses (¼+½+¼)) in 2003 season, while in 2004 season it 
was obtained from the treatment (⅓+⅓+⅓ N) + (½+½ MC). On the other 
hand, boll weight was insignificantly affected by different mepiquate chloride 
and nitrogen treatments. Seed cotton yield per plant was significantly affected 
in 2003 season only in favour of cotton plants treated by mepiquate chloride. 
In the second season, the same trend was obtained without significant 
differences between means. 
 
Table (5): Effect of application timing treatments of mepiquate chloride 

and nitrogen fertilization on number of open bolls, boll weight 
and seed cotton yield per plant in 2003 and 2004 seasons. 

Characters 
No. of open 
bolls/plant 

Boll weight  
(g) 

Seed cotton 
yield/plant (g) 

Treatments 2003 2004 2003 2004 2003 2004 

(½+½ N) + (½+½ MC) 11.5 10.9 2.37 2.74 27.26 29.87 
(½+½ N) + (½+¼+¼ MC) 12.1 11.4 2.27 2.67 27.47 30.44 
(½+½ N) + (¼+½+¼ MC) 11.8 10.9 2.42 2.74 28.56 29.87 
(⅓+⅓+⅓ N) + (½+½ MC) 11.2 12.2 2.36 2.53 26.43 30.87 
(⅓+⅓+⅓ N) + (½+¼+¼ MC) 12.5 11.7 2.37 2.56 29.63 29.95 
(⅓+⅓+⅓ N) + (¼+½+¼ MC) 12.8 10.8 2.32 2.71 29.70 29.27 
Control (½+½ N) + ( 0.0 MC) 10.2 10.1 2.49 2.71 25.40 27.37 

L.S.D at 5% 1.85 1.12 N.S N.S 2.84 N.S 
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However, the increase in number of open bolls per plant for treated 
cotton plants by mepiquate chloride might be due to the effect of mepiquate 
chloride in terminating plant growth. At the mean time, it increased the 
photosynthetic activity which resulted in producing more assimilates used for 
producing more boll setting per plant. Therefore, seed cotton yield per plant 
followed the same trend of open bolls even with unaffected boll weight. 
Similar results were obtained by  Kassem & Namich (2003). 
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Figure (3): Effect of application timing treatments of mepiquat chloride 

and nitrogen fertilization on number of opened bolls/plant in 
2003 and 2004 seasons. 

 
2- Effect on number of plants at harvest, seed cotton yield per feddan, 

lint percentage and seed  index: 
Table (6) reveal that the number of plants at harvest was insignificantly 

affected by different treatments under study. This means that this factor had 
non effect on the yield per feddan rather than the previous treatments. Similar 
results were obtained by Makram et al (1981). 
 
Table (6): Effect of application timing treatments of mepiquate chloride 

and nitrogen fertilization on number of plants at harvest, 
seed cotton yield per feddan, lint percentage and seed index 
in 2003 and 2004 seasons. 

Characters 
No. of plants at 

harvest 
(1000plant/fed.) 

Seed cotton 
yield 

ken./fed. 

Lint 
percentage 

(%) 

Seed index 
(g) 

Treatments 2003 2004 2003 2004 2003 2004 2003 2004 

(½+½ N) + (½+½ MC) 56.59 60.96 9.38 9.02 39.3 39.1 10.33 10.89 
(½+½ N) + (½+¼+¼ MC) 56.12 61.18 9.35 8.89 39.2 38.3 10.25 11.27 
(½+½ N) + (¼+½+¼ MC) 56.34 61.41 9.58 9.01 39.1 38.4 10.29 10.99 
(⅓+⅓+⅓ N) + (½+½ MC) 55.25 60.92 9.14 8.99 39.3 39.1 10.23 10.89 
(⅓+⅓+⅓ N) + (½+¼+¼ MC) 55.35 59.71 9.18 8.66 39.2 38.0 10.59 11.19 
(⅓+⅓+⅓ N) + (¼+½+¼ MC) 55.35 61.55 9.45 9.43 38.9 38.4 10.17 11.04 
Control (½+½ N) + ( 0.0 MC) 55.86 57.65 8.58 7.89 38.9 38.6 10.12 10.41 

L.S.D at 5% N.S N.S 0.48 0.78 N.S N.S N.S 0.42 
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Table (6) and Fig. (4) show also that the yield of seed cotton per 
feddan was increased significantly in case of treated cotton plants by 
mepiquate chloride, where the maximum value was obtained when nitrogen 
fertilization (N) was applied in two separate doses (½+½) plus mepiquate 
chloride (MC) in three doses (¼+½+¼) in 2003 season. 

In 2004 season, the maximum value was obtained from nitrogen 
fertilization (N) treatment (⅓+⅓+⅓) plus mepiquate chloride (MC) in three 
doses (¼+½+¼). These results are reasonably agreed with the results of 
number of open bolls per plant and yield per plant. Similar results were 
obtained by Makram et al. (1981), Sawan et al. (2006) and Stephens et al. 
(2007). 
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Figure (4): Effect of application timing treatments of mepiquate chloride 

and nitrogen fertilization on seed cotton  yield per feddan in 
2003 and 2004 seasons. 

 

The data present in Table (6) clear that lint percentage was 
insignificantly affected by mepiquate chloride treatments, in both seasons. On 
the other hand, seed index was significantly affected in one season out of two 
where the highest seed index value was obtained with the application of 
nitrogen fertilizer in two separate doses (½+½) plus mepiquate chloride in 
three doses (½+¼+¼). 

However, there was a tendency of increasing both characters in 
favour of mepiquate chloride treatments. This could be due to more 
maturation of seed and lint quality. These results are in line with those 
obtained by Abdel-Al et al. (1986), Makram (1988). 
C- Effect of application timing treatments of mepiquate chloride and 

nitrogen fertilization on earliness characters: 
The data present in Table (7) and Fig. (5) clear that number of days from 

sowing date to first flower appearance and first boll opening was significantly 
increased in favour of control treatment, in both seasons. 

The shortest periods for previous treatments were obtained from the 
(⅓+⅓+⅓ N) + (¼+½+¼ MC), which seemed to terminate the vegetative 
growth early rather than other treatments. These results might be due to the 
controlling effect of the little dose of mepiquate chloride, a.i. 12.5g per feddan 
at squaring stage which induced the better balance between vegetative 
growth and fruiting capacity. Therefore, the treated cotton plants were 
brought to early maturity in the season rather than untreated plants. Similar 
results were obtained by El-Shahawy & Abd El-Malik (2000). 
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Table (7): Effect of application timing treatments of mepiquate chloride and 
nitrogen fertilization on number of days to first flower and number 
of days to first opened boll in 2003 and 2004 seasons. 

Characters 
No. of days to first 

flower 
No. of days to first 

opened boll 

Treatments 2003 2004 2003 2004 

(½+½ N) + (½+½ MC) 72.6 73.3 122.2 126.6 
(½+½ N) + (½+¼+¼ MC) 73.4 72.7 123.2 126.1 
(½+½ N) + (¼+½+¼ MC) 69.4 70.8 120.5 123.6 
(⅓+⅓+⅓ N) + (½+½ MC) 70.9 73.3 121.9 126.4 
(⅓+⅓+⅓ N) + (½+¼+¼ MC) 70.5 71.7 122.9 125.7 
(⅓+⅓+⅓ N) + (¼+½+¼ MC) 69.2 70.4 119.7 123.3 
Control (½+½ N) + ( 0.0 MC) 76.1 77.9 126.9 128.9 

L.S.D at  5% 1.82 1.80 2.13 1.64 

 
D- Effect of application timing treatments of mepiquate chloride and 

nitrogen fertilization on  fiber quality: 
Table (8) clear that upper half mean was significantly increased in 

2004 season only. Generally, there was a tendency of increasing this 
character by mepiquate chloride treated plants. The most pronounced 
treatment was (⅓+⅓+⅓ N) + (¼+½+¼ MC), in both seasons. These results 
might be an indication of that mepiquate chloride increased the fiber length. 
Similar results were obtained by Nawar et al. (1986). 
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Figure (5): Effect of application timing treatments of mepiquate chloride 

and nitrogen fertilization on number days to first flower in 
2003 and 2004 seasons. 

 

 
On the other hand, uniformity index,  fiber strength and fiber elongation 

percentage were insignificantly affected by mepiquate chloride, in both 
seasons. Similar results were obtained by Frank et al. (2005). 

Table (9) reveal that micronaire value was increased significantly in both 
seasons in favour of treated plants by mepiquate chloride. The highest 
micronaire value  in 2003 season was obtained from nitrogen fertilization (N) 
when applied in two separate doses (½+½) plus mepiquate chloride (MC) in 
three doses (¼+½+¼), while in 2004 season it was obtained from nitrogen 
fertilization (N) in three separate doses (⅓+⅓+⅓) plus mepiquate chloride 
(MC) in three doses (¼+½+¼). This could be due to more maturation of 
cotton fiber. These results are in agreement with those obtained by Nawar et 
al. (1986) and Johnson (2005). While Steve et al. (2003) reported that 
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mepiquate chloride did not affect micronaire value.With respect to colour 
characters reflectance and yellowness (Table 9), both were not affected by 
mepiquate chloride in both seasons and the differences between means were 
very slight. Similar results were obtained by Frank et al. (2005). 
 
Table (8): Effect of application timing treatments of mepiquate chloride  

and nitrogen fertilization on upper half mean length, 
uniformity index, fiber strength and fiber elongation in 2003 
and 2004 seasons. 

Characters 
Fiber Length parameters Fiber bundle tensile properties 

Upper half mean 
(mm) 

Uniformity index 
(U.I)(%) 

Fiber strength. 
(g/tex) 

Fiber 
elongation (%) 

Treatments 2003 2004 2003 2004 2003 2004 2003 2004 
(½+½ N) + (½+½ MC) 31.8 31.8 88.1 87.7 41.7 40.5 7.19 6.61 
(½+½ N) + (½+¼+¼ MC) 31.6 32.5 87.8 88.0 41.6 40.4 7.11 6.68 
(½+½ N) + (¼+½+¼ MC) 31.7 31.6 88.2 87.4 41.9 40.3 7.13 6.63 
(⅓+⅓+⅓ N) + (½+½ MC) 31.7 31.8 88.2 88.0 41.5 40.5 7.09 6.73 
(⅓+⅓+⅓ N) + (½+¼+¼ MC) 31.6 32.1 87.9 87.7 40.8 39.8 7.10 6.76 
(⅓+⅓+⅓ N) + (¼+½+¼ MC) 31.9 32.5 88.1 87.1 41.1 39.8 7.08 6.73 
Control (½+½ N) + ( 0.0 MC) 31.5 31.2 87.9 87.6 41.7 39.7 7.06 6.66 
L.S.D at 5% N.S 0.66 N.S N.S N.S N.S N.S N.S 

 

Table (9): Effect of application timing treatments of mepiquate chloride 
and nitrogen fertilization on reflectance, yellowness and 
micronaire value  in 2003 and 2004 seasons. 

Characters 
Colour characters 

Micronaire  value Reflectance 
(Rd %) 

Yellowness  
(+b) 

Treatments 2003 2004 2003 2004 2003 2004 
(½+½ N) + (½+½ MC) 65.6 65.8 12.5 12.5 5.09 4.83 
(½+½ N) + (½+¼+¼ MC) 65.7 66.1 12.7 12.5 5.10 4.94 
(½+½ N) + (¼+½+¼ MC) 65.7 66.3 12.8 12.6 5.11 4.95 
(⅓+⅓+⅓ N) + (½+½ MC) 66.0 66.3 12.8 12.5 5.03 4.86 
(⅓+⅓+⅓ N) + (½+¼+¼ MC) 65.7 66.1 12.6 12.6 5.10 4.98 
(⅓+⅓+⅓ N) + (¼+½+¼ MC) 65.7 66.4 12.6 12.6 5.08 4.99 
Control (½+½ N) + ( 0.0 MC) 65.3 65.7 12.7 12.4 4.94 4.64 
L.S.D at 5% N.S N.S N.S N.S 0.12 0.14 
 

Conclusion 
The results obtained in this study could lead us to a package of 

recommendations which seemed to be useful for increasing the cotton yield 
production in quantity and quality.  
These recommendations could be summarized in the following points: 
1. Spraying mepiquate chloride on cotton plants terminated lateral plant 

growth, hastened the yield maturity which enabled the cotton plants to 
escape from boll worms infections at late season. 

2. The best application of mepiquate chloride is splitting the dose of 50 g. 
a.i./feddan at different plant stages i.e., pinhead square, beginning of 
flowering and after flowering  by two weeks where each stage received 
12.5, 25 and 12.5 g. a.i./feddan, respectively. 

3. It is profitable to split the nitrogen fertilization dose (60 Kg/feddan) to three 
equal doses (20+20+20 Kg N) applied before the second, third and fourth 
irrigations. This application maximizes the efficiency use of mepiquate 
chloride. 
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اقطأأ  يمعج  أأع داأأف  أأ   تأأير م اعيد أأا ي أأمبي ياا  لأأعي  لاعم أأا ع يات أأا ا يا  

 80ج زة 
 ع2الأأم دفأأ  د أأا يانا أأا  ،1د أأا يااق أأعا انأأمعا يااميل أأع، 1يافأأ  ن أأ  يا أأمجعم 
  2ا طفع دط ي داممة

 ا م. -ياقمهمة  - مي ياخ اي ش  -ماعي د   شاا ج -دي لا ي يازمي  -ق   ياانم  ل  1
 ا م. -اج زة ي -ملز يا نعث يازميد ي ا -نعث ياقط  اعها   2

 

  

اجريتتت رجرارتتقل تانيرتتقل التحتت  ازاتتتة  ازسراميتت  ابتت س التقى تت  ا تت  بتتةي  ىتت  لةبتتل   
رش )لةاميت  ضاتقى  ازربتلي  از ررةجي ت  ة ازتةهت:  ز راب  رتثيير اضتا ازلضتقلات ازسراميت   2004، 2003

   ازاحتل زلتصةل ةازراكير ةازصفقت ازرك ةزةجيت  زنرينت  اقبترم ا  صت( من  از لة ةاPix) اقزلايكةات كنةري 
 ارت.. ةكقل ازرصلي  ازرجريا  ازلبرم   هة ازاحقمقت ازكقلن  ازضشةائي  ى  أراض  لكر80ازلصري جيسة 

 ةررنمص أه  از رقئج ازلرتصل منيهق ىيلق ين  
 صفات النمو الخضري: -1
ىت: لةبتل:  (Pixال )ات ةل أاتقى   ةي ى: لضقلنت  ازلاقر ت زج : ةاشكل لضت م   اسا  حةل از اق  

لايكتتةات كنةريتت  لتت  )½+½( ، ةىيلتتق اتتيل لضتتقلات ازلياكتتةات كنةريتت  ىاتت  أمحتتت ازلضقلنتت  2004، 2003
ضاتتقى  ىتت: تتتيل أمحتتت ازلضقلنتت    رتترةجيل  اقرتتقت أحتتةل متتل اايتت  ازلضتتقلات،( ⅓+⅓+⅓)أة )½+½( 

 )¼+½+¼(لت  ازلياكتةات كنةريت  منت  يتا   ىضتقت ( ⅓+⅓+⅓)از رترةجيل منت  يتا   ىضتقت لربتقةي  
ةي  ضاتتقى  از رتترةجيل منتت  يتتا   ىضتتقت لربتتق، اي لتتق أمحتتت ازلضقلنتت  2003أقصتتر از اقرتتقت حتتةمو ىتت: لةبتت  

 .2004أقصتر از اقرتقت حتةمو ىت: لةبت   )½+¼+¼(ل  ازلياكةات كنةري  من  يا   ىضتقت ( ⅓+⅓+⅓)
و ى  از اقرقت ازلضقلن  اقزلايكةات كنةري  لاقر   اقز اقرقت غسا  ازةسل از ةم: زنةرق  لض  ى: كتا  ن ير ازلضقلةيق

لتت  ازلياكتتةات ( ⅓+⅓+⅓)تيتت  أمحتتت لضقلنتت  ضاتتقى  از رتترةجيل منتت  يتتا   ىضتتقت لربتتقةي   ازلةبتتليل
  تأمنت  قتي  زنتةسل از تةم: زنةرقت  ىت: كتا ازلةبتليل. اقز بتا  زنلبتق)¼+½+¼( كنةري  من  يا   ىضتقت 

و ى: لضقلن  ازلاقر    ا   ىضتقتيتضاتقى  از رترةجيل منت   اي لتق أمحتت لضقلنت  از ةمي  زنةرق  ىا  سا ت لض ةيق
 ةاقز بتا  زصتف  ازتةسلأقل ازاي .  )¼+½+¼(ل  ازلياكةات كنةري  من  يا   ىضقت ( ⅓+⅓+⅓)لربقةي  

و اقزلضقلات از  زلةبليل.لمرنف  ازلبرم ل  ى: كا اازغا از  ازةسل ازجق  زنةرق  ىث هق ز  ررثير لض ةيق
 المحصول ومكوناته: -2

و   ىت  تقزت  از اقرتقت  2004، 2003مال لةبتل: از رابت  رثير م   ازنةس ازلرفرح من  از اقت لض ةيق
( ⅓+⅓+⅓)ضاتقى  از رترةجيل منت  يتا   ىضتقت لربتقةي  تي  أمحتت ازلضقلنت   ازلضقلن  ازلايكةات كنةري 

أمن  م   لل ازنةس ازلرفرح من  از اقت لاقر   اقز اقرتقت  )¼+½+¼(من  يا   ىضقت ل  ازلياكةات كنةري  
ضاتتتقى  از رتتترةجيل منتتت  يتتتا   ىضتتتقت لربتتتقةي  ، اي لتتتق أمحتتتت ازلضقلنتتت  2003غيتتتر ازلضقلنتتت  ىتتت: لةبتتت  

أمن  مت   لتل ازنتةس ازلرفترح لاقر ت  اقز اقرتقت غيتر  )½+½(  ىضريلل  ازلياكةات كنةري  من  ( ⅓+⅓+⅓)
و ىتت  تقزتت  از اقرتتقت غيتتر ازلضقلنتت  2004زلضقلنتت  ىتت: لةبتت  ا . سا  متت   ازنتتةس غيتتر ازلرفتترح منتت  از اتتقت لض ةيتتق

اتتقزلايكةات كنةريتت  ىتت: كتتا ازلةبتتليل، كتتقل ه تتقد ليتتل زسيتتق ة متت   ازنتتةس ازلرفتترح ىتت   اقرتتقت ازاحتتل ازلضقلنتت  
و  ض ةي .اقزلايكةات كنةري  اقز با  زلضقلن  ازلاقر   ةزك هق سيق ة غير ل زت  يرتثير لتصتةل از اتقت ازفتر ي لض ةيتق

و ىتت: لةبتت   2004اقزلضتتقلات ازلمرنفتت  ةاتتقى  از رتترةجيل ةازلايكتتةات كنةريتت  ىتت: لةبتت   اي لتتق كتتقل لض ةيتتق
ضاتقى  از رترةجيل منت  يتا  تي  كقل أقل لتق يلكتل ىت: از اقرتقت غيتر ازلضقلنت  اي لتق أمحتت ازلضقلنت   2003

أمنتت  ةسل زلتصتتةل  )¼+½+¼(لتت  ازلياكتتةات كنةريتت  منتت  يتتا   ىضتتقت ( ⅓+⅓+⅓) ىضتتقت لربتتقةي  
و ىت: تقزت   اقرتقت ازاحتل ازاز اقت ازفر ي.  ضقلنت  اتقزلايكةات لسا  لتصةل ازاحل ازسهتر اقزا حتقر زنفت ال لض ةيتق

لت  )½+½( كنةري  تي  ر  ازتصةل من  أمن  قيل  م   ضاقى  ازبتلق  از ررةجي ت  منت   ىضرتيل لربتقةيريل 
رت   2004، ةىت  لةبت  ازسرامت  2003ى: لةب  ازسرامت  )¼+½+¼( ازلايكةات كنةري  من  يا   ىضقت 
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لتتت  ( ⅓+⅓+⅓)ازتصتتةل منتتت  أمنتتت  قيلتتت  م تت  ضاتتتقى  ازبتتتلق  از ررةجي تتت  منتت  يتتتا   ىضتتتقت لربتتتقةي  
و اقزلضتقلات رتتت )¼+½+¼(. ازلايكةات كنةري  من  يا   ىضقت  از رابت  زت  يرتثير رصتقى  ازتنتيج لض ةيتق

 ى: كا ازلةبليل.
 صفات التبكير: -3

و ىتت  لضقلنتت  ازلاقر تت    سا  مت   اييتتق  لتتل ازسرامت  ةترتت   هتتةر أةل سهترة ةرفتترح أةل زتتةسة لض ةيتق
 تيت  أمحتت لضقلنت  ازلاقر ت  أمنت  مت   أيتق  لتل ازسرامت  ةترت   هتةر أةل )ا ةل رش( ىت: كتا ازلةبتليل
ي  ضاتتقى  از رتترةجيل منتت  يتتا   ىضتتقت لربتتقةةأمحتتت ازلضقلنتت    كتتا ازلةبتتليل سهتترة، ةرفتترح أةل زتتةسة ىتت:

 .أقل م   لل اييق  ى: كا ازلةبليل )¼+½+¼(ل  ازلياكةات كنةري  من  يا   ىضقت ( ⅓+⅓+⅓)
 جودة البذور والتيلة: -4

و اقزلضتقلات ازلبترم ل  ىت: لةبت  ةاتت  ىاتح لتل لةبتل  : اقز با  زصف  لرةبح حةل ازرينت  رتثيرت لض ةيتق
 تيتت  كق تتت  اقرتتقت ازك رتترةل أقصتتر ىتت: حتتةل ازرينتت  اصتتف  مقلتت  متتل از اقرتتقت ازلضقلنتت  (2004ازسرامتت  )

  حقز  ة بتا، اقز با  زصتفقت لضقلتل ام ر تق  ىت: ازحتةل ةازلرق ت  ةامبتراقز ررةجيل ةازرش اقزلايكةات كنةري 
و اةابح  لضقلا ل.  ازلةبتليت ازلايكةات كنةري  ى: كتاام ضكقس ة رج  امصفرار ى: ازنةل ز  يرثيرةا لض ةيق

و ى: كا ازلةبتليل ىت  از اقرتقت ازلضقلنت  اتقزلياكةات كنةر  تت تيت  كق يت اقز با  زصف  ازليكرة ير سا ت لض ةيق
 .أكير  اجقو مل از اقرقت غير ازلضقلن  مال لةبل: از راب 

زرت: قت  اابرماص لجلةم  لل ازرةصيقت ةلل از رقئج ازلرتصل منيهق ةازلةات  ى: هذه از راب  ىث ه يلك  ق 
 ركةل لفي ة ى: سيق ة أ رقج لتصةل ازاحل كلقو ةجة ةو 

 اتتج  رتبتتيلازتت  ةقتت   لتتة از اقرتتقت ازماتتري ة( Pix)اتتقزلايكةات كنةريتت   اقرتتقت ازاحتتل رش يتتى     (1
 ازلتصةل ةازذي يلٌكل  اقرقت ازاحل لل ازهرةب لل اةصقا  اقلآىقت.

ا  جتت  لتتق ة ىضقزتت  زنفتت ال لتت  رابتتيلهق منتت  يتت 50هتت  ازتترش ا تت  ( Pix)كنةريتت  أىاتل ضاتتقى  زنلياكتتةات   (2
كتتل   ىضتتقت لمرنفتت  ةذزتتد م تت  ا ايتت   هتتةر ازةبتتةاس ةا ايتت  ازرسهيتتر ةاضتت  ازرسهيتتر اثبتتاةميل تيتت  ررناتت 

 ج  لق ة ىضقز  زنف ال من  ازررريب. (12.5 – 25 – 12.5لرتن  )
+  20+  20كج  أسةت زنفت ال منت  يتا   ىضتقت لربتقةي  ) 60 لل ايقرصق   رابي  ازبلق  از ررةجي    (3

قءة يض ت  لتل كفت رر   أاقىرهق قال ازري  ازيق ي  ةازيقزي  ةازرااض  من  ازررريب، رابتي  اةاتقى  هتذاكج  ( 20
 ابرم ا  ةامبرفق ة لل ازلياكةات كنةري .


